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EVIDENCE AGAINST PAYNE

His Confession to the Murder of Maud Rubel
Detailed in Court Yesterday.

STORY OF THE CRIME REITERATED

Officer Ittimoll Ilricrlbci HI * Trip to nn-

lotru To n Alter the Acciucd "sugar-
Lump" Tclli Whrra hho dot Miiud'i

Jewelry mill Clothing.

Interest in the Sam Payne murder case Is

( till Sufficient to pack the criminal court room ,

though nothing that has yet been brought
out In the evidence is new to those who read
about the crlmo and Sam Payne's state-

ments
¬

after his arrest last June.
Witnesses have testified that the body

found In the Mcilugh building on South
Tenth street , May 31 , was that of Maud
Rubel. The doctor who made the autopsy
has testified that death was caused by a
blow on the head with a blunt Instrument , or
one having a broad surface. Ring ; , clothing
and slippers found In the possession of-

"Sugar Lump" Baker , and which she said ,

first to the police and then on the witness
Btand yesterday , were given her by Sam
Payne , whose mistress she was , have been
Identified as being the rings , clothing and
slippers which Maud Rubel wore when last
seen by her parents. Yesterday Sam Payne's
confession of the crime , which has hereto-
fore

¬

been published In detail , was repeated
to the Jury by the reprcrcntatlves of the
city papers , who heard It on the evening
of June 13 last-

.Crossexamination
.

has left all of this testi-
mony

¬

practically as first repeated by the wit ¬

nesses. After three days It Is not apparent
Just what the main theory of the defense
will be. From the drift of crossexamina-
tion

¬

It Is thought that the defense will In the
end deny that the body found In the Mcilugh
building was that of Maud Rubel , and will
declare the confession of Sam Payne to have
been made under duress and threat.

About twelve witnesses are still to be ex-

amined
¬

by the state , among whom are the
father and mother of the murdered girl , who
thus far have sat bovvcd down In sorrow as
auditors of the testimony , the mother In
black , and the father with the shadow of a
deep grief on his face-

.It
.

Is not probable that the case will be
concluded before the end of the week.-

V1UTOKV

.

FOR .MIC. JOHNSON.

Verdict of tlio Court Shown thut Ho Com-
mtttiMl

-

NoVrnni ;.

iTho famous and somewhat sensational suit
ol! Rev. Larrabee M. Campbell against Frank
C. Johnson of the Midland batik Is at an end ,

the plaintiff having been knocked out In-

uvcry round , after which he was denied the
new trial for which he asked some time ago.-

Mr.

.

. Johnson Is kept busy acknowledging the
congratulations of hU friends , who are glad
t6 know that he passed through the scathing
fires of the mills of the courts , and that with-
out

¬

receiving a scar.-
As

.
Is well known , this suit was commenced

last March , the plaintiff suing for $50,000 and
alleging that the defendant had broken up
his home and estranged his wife , Hattle-
Campbsll , to whom he had been married
some fifteen years.

When the suit was brought the papers
filed and Immediately withdrawn , It-

uelng claimed that tills was for the purpose
qf preventing Mr. Johnson from knowing
Just what charges were alleged. However ,
there were several sensational stories printed
at the tlmo , all of which were proven to-
bo false when the witnesses went upon the
stand and the clergyman was called upon
to face the man ho had accustd. The petl-
tjon

-
and the depositions of Mrs. Campbell

related a number of escapades and long car-
riage

¬

drives , to say nothing of'a home In
Council BlufTs , a piano anil a gold watch
which , It was claimed , Mr. Johnson had
bought and presented to her. When the
testimony was In this was shown up In a
different light. It was clearly proven that
Mr. Johnson hod done nothing of the k'nd ,

but that Instead ho loaned Rev. Campbell
the money to erect the Council Bluffs house
and that the debt had not yet been paid ,
though Mr. Johnson still has the notes as
evidence of the existence of the same. The
wat6h story was also disproved , It being es-
tablished

¬

that the watch was pur-
chased

¬

by the members of Camp ¬

bell's Iowa church and that the only
connection that Johnson had with ths mat ¬

ter was to take the money and make the
purchase during ono of his trips to this city.
After having purchased the watch with the
money to subscribed Mr. Johnson turned the
same over to th preacher , who In turn gave
It td his wife. The piano story was even
thinner than the one concerning the watch.
Tha Instrument was bought by the preacher
of a firm In Council Bluffs and Mr. Johnson
was merely called In to give his opinion with
reference to the value. During the whole
of the trial there was not a line of testimony
to Indicate that Mr. Johnson had ever beenupon Intimate terms with the woman , even
she not daring to come Into court and tes¬
tify to the allegations mndo In the deposi ¬

tions , notwithstanding the fact that she was
m Lincoln during the whole of the trial.
There was no evidence tending to show thatMr. Johnson and Mrs. Campbell had ever
token the moonlight rides which It was
claimed they had enjoyed together. Mr.
Johnson has no hesitancy In denouncing theprosecution as. a blackmail , and In stating
this he has detailed the manner In which hewas Induced to settle prior to the filing olthe pct'llon. When the attempt to settle
fu fdule wa * ''nd'1"11 to have a church trialthat the matter might be kept quiet. This
proposition ho rejected , saying that he had
committed no crime and was willing to truslhis Interests and rights to a court and juryEven after this It was shown that Mr. John-son

-

was hounded , and that some of thosiwho were prosecuting him tr'ed to Inductmm to go to Lincoln In order to bring ora settlement outside of the courts , that thfwhole affair could be kept quiet.
During the trial there were no wltnesse !

who testified to Indiscreet nets upon the par
or Mr. Johnson , every one , even the witnesses for the prosscutlon. declaring that hiwas a man of Irreproachable character.-

Concornlii"
.

.luilgn KHcr-
.ExCounty

.

Judge Cller Is going to hav-
a lawsuit on his hands In a very short time
Ever since Hllcr retired from the office hi
successor has been endeavoring to cet .

settlement with him without success. Estales which had been closed up by Eller 'ar
Btlll short on cash , which ho was suppose
to hiivo turned over to Judge Baxter , buwhich .ho failed to do. Judge Baxter hareported the matter ( o the county commlssloners , showing that Eller owes in th
BRgrcgate at least JO.OOO to heirs In estatethat were settled during his administration
or that of his predecessor , Judge Shields
In several Instances money which wa
turned over to Eller by Shields was not pad
to the heirs by Eller nor returned by hln
to his succesor , JudgeBaxter. .

Judge Baxter has made several reports 01
the matter to the commissioners , and the
have referred the cases to the county at
torney. That official has not seemed dls
posed to do much In the case , but has rccom
mended that the matter be. left to lltlga
tlon between Eller and the representative
of the Interested estates. This would ncces-
sltate the starting of more than a score o

suits , and would result In almost endles
litigation. Some of the commissioners hav
Interested themselves In the matter and hav
about decided to employ special counsel t
commence action against Eller. In the nam-
of the county , covering all estates InvolveiJ-

Muy < ! o Out ot Court.
The case of Halss vs the City of Omah

was called In Judge Keysor's court thl
morning and continued by consent. Thl-
Is an action growing out of the propose
change of the grade on West Douglas utree
Borne of the property owners are not tatli
fled with the proposed change and have r
Joined the city from carrying out the cor
tract for the wo-k. Assistant City Attoi-
ney Cornish Informed the court that li
thought the property owners would agre
upon another change of grade and that tl
caie In question would be dismissed.

Putt .Agulnit u Van i o in puny.
Judge Blair la hearing a case In which

chattel mortgage dealer appears to hav
harvested the. worst of a deal , contrary I

thorecords In such cases. One Rldgewa
mortgaged bit household goods to Qrlfflne

and then placed them In the warehouse of
the Omaha Van company , taking n. memo-
randum

¬

of the goods stored , lie failed to
pay his mortgage and turned the warehouse
memorandum over to OrlfTlngs. Orlfflnga
advertised the goods for sale and went down
In the warehouse to sell the stuff only to
find that Illdgewoy had claimed his property
and had removed It. Grlffings then com-
menced

¬

suit against the van company for the
amount ot the mortgage.-

I.iKnl

.

Note * .

The wills of Sarah E. Cooper and Dlrkjo-
Koopman were filed for probate with the
county Judge yesterday afternoon ,

Ninety men called for Jurors In the dis-

trict
¬

ccurt appeared for duty yesterday.
About a dozen of them were excused by
Judge Scott.

Judge Dufile assumed his duties on the
bench In equity division No. 7 of the dis-
trict

¬

court yesterday. He began the hearing
ot some minor matters. Judge Duffie has
retained Stenographer Heller and Bailiff Wll-
lard.W.

.

. 0. Gilbert has been appointed adminis-
trator

¬

ad libitum for Alex C. Consensus , a
minor , now In Germany. Mr. Gilbert will
act In behalf of the minor heir In the
settlement of the estate of the late Senator
Paulsen , of which estate Edmund Paulsen Is
the administrator.

Judge Keysor called the docket In court-
room No. 2 yesterday for the first time
this term. There arc a number of Important
cases booked for hearing , but as the docket
has been unused all term , most of the at-
torneys

¬

have become tied up In cases In
other courts and the judge was unable to
get a case for hearing yesterday.

Judge Hopewell Is hearing the case of-

Schomp & Corson versus John F. Hamilton
and Adam Snyder. The defendants were on-

nn attachment bond. In which the property
of Mrs. L. G. Johnson was attached tor debt.
The attachment was set aside by the supreme
court , and the present action Is In the form
of a suit tor damages , the amount being
425. ___- _l__

H has grown up with the country for 40-

years. . Cook's Extra Dry Imperial Cliam-
pagno

-
has been a household word ,

TliUltlU.lV II' BIXilNS.-

Mtml

.

Tills Hay , Thursday , Nov. JJ2 , Will lie
11 I'limnus Shou 1)11) .

AT BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
Thursday will witness the grandest shoe

sale ever projected. It Is the commence-
ment

¬

of the selling
OF ((02,000)) SIXTY- TWO THOUSAND

PAIRS OF SHOES AND SLIPPERS.-
At

.

prices below every thought of possi-
bility.

¬

.

It Is the sale by Boston Store of one of the
most Important Jobbing stocks cf shoes , com-
prising

¬

all the leading makes.-
Men's

.

shoes
Ladles' shoes-

.Children's
.

shoes.-
Boys'

.

shoes-
.Ladles'

.

slippers.-
Men's

.

slippers.
Rubbers and arctlrs.-

It
.

Is n most wonderful shoe sale. There
will be more shoes on sale In this one sale
at Boston Store than In all the rest of the
retail shoo stores In Omaha put together.

Watch for It. Walt for It. Pray for It.
It will be saving of thousands of dollars

to the people of Omaha and an immense
saving to each and every shoe buyer who
conies to this sale , commencing Thursday
November 22nd , at

BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. Corner IGth and Douglas.

Opium habit and alcoholism treated. Years
of experience. H. W. Hyde , M , D. , 407 Pax-
ton

-
block , Omaha , Neb.

round Drail In n I'nrn.
John Geber , a roustabout for Joe Muncer-

In Albright , was found dead in a barn yester-
day

¬

morning. Geber was on a spree Sunday.-
Ho

.

and his companions became quite drunk
t y night. Gebc.r could scarcely stand. His
friends carried him into the barn and left
him.

Coroner Maul was notified and instructed
Brewer & Sloan to take charge of the body.
Geber had a wealthy brother in Colfox ,
Wash. , who has been notified of the death.-

H.

.

. M. Kinsley , the famous caterer of
Chicago , writes : "I am exceedingly well
pleased with Dr. Price's Baking Powder.
I have used It for several years past withgreat satisfaction. "

I'KJtSO.VAL P.l-

T. . B. Draper , Red Oak , la. , Is at the Ar-
cade. .

Thomas Moore , Turin , la. , is n guest at the
Arcade.-

A.

.

. S. Whitney of San Francisco Is at the
Paxton.-

F.

.

. E. Cocks of New York City Is at the
Barker.-

N.

.

. McCrary , Shenandoah , la. , Is at the
Merchants.-

W.
.

. II. Peterson of Deaduood Is at the
Merchants.

George Breman and wife. Lead City , S. D.
are Paxton guests.-

J.

.

. C. Howe of Red Oak , la. , and A. D
Brown are Barker guests.

Miss Helen B. Farnsworth of Chicago has
taken rooms at the Barker.-

W.
.

. H. Vlolett and John Hynes of Grand
Junction , Colo. , are at the Arcade.

County Clerk Sackctt went to Nellgh er-

a business trip yesterday afternoon.-
Blshon

.

John P. Newman of the Methodlsl
church Is expected home within a week.-

Dr.
.

. Duryca , who has been 111 for some-
time , was reported as being better yesterday

Mr. M. F. DIckson , representing the Sum-
mer Blizzard company , Is registered at tin"Barker.

Mr. J. W. Mitchell and son of Superior
Neb. , are visiting G , W. Dollman at tin
Barker.

Colonel Frank P , Ireland of Nebraska Cltj
was In the city yesterday attending a sessloi-
of the federal court.

John 0. Watson , senator-elect from Otoi
county , and wife , came up from Nebraski
City yesterday. They are stopping at tin
Dellone.

Frank H. Wilson , candidate for chief clerl-
ot the house of representatives at the oomlni
session of the legislature , was In the city yes-
terday , having come up from his home a-

Platlsmouth. .

William Dalley of Peru , and one of the ex
United States marshals , Is In the city. Mr-

Dalley Is one of the original Holcomb met
of Nemaha county , and Is well pleased eve
the results ot the recent election.-

J.

.

. G. A. Rlctcr of Canton , O. , was In th
city yesterday on his way to Denver. Mt-

Rlctcr Is the national councilman of th
Junior Order ot United American .Mechanic !

which holds Its national conference In thl
city next June.-

NebrimKiuiJ
.

lit tun llotiln.-
At

.

the Merchants J. W. McClelland , Ful-
lerton ; 11. C. Hasson , Wukelleld ; F. r
Valentine, Aurora.-

At
.

the Dellone II. H. Bowes. Oakland
John L. Wilson , TeUamnh ; H. V. Martlr
Blair : William Eurlght , Nebraska City
George B. Allen , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Paxton W. A. Williams. Lincoln
H. B. Mnnvllle , O , B. Mnnvllle , Tllden ; N-

S. . Harding , George Lmlwlc. Nobraskcity ; T. J. Brownlleld , Grand Island ; I-
Plnney , Breiner.-

At
.

the Mlllard E. A. Richardson , Clark ;
D , n. Tqphum , Mlnden ; E. J. Wllsoi
Beatrice : G. B. Whitman , Oxford ; J. 1-

Kdson , J , A. Blnlr. Lincoln ; Peter Dan
Alma ; J. O. Noel , Ashland ; A. A. Kendal
St. Paul ; Mrs. Olive M. Leader. Chadroi-

At the Arcade A. L. Hurlbcrt , C. I

Johnson, Kearney ; G. 8. Ingotls , Lou
Pine : J. M. Johnson. Schuyler ; Jame
Salisbury , Harvard.

CARPENTER SHOP MUST CO

Cannot Bomain in the Basement of tbo High
School Building.

MIGHT INVALIDATE' THE INSURANCE

Chris llnrtmnn Mnhes n Very Important
MiSBmtlou to the llourrt of Kducatlon-

Spcclitl Committee on Claims of the
llolbrook & KIIIIO Lontnnny.

The regular meeting of the Board of Edu-

cation
¬

last night was a monotonous grind of

routine business.-
A

.

lot of claims for work done by con-

tractors
¬

on school work were presented and
referred to various committees.

The superintendent of buildings reported
that the plumbing at the Dodge school was
In very bad condition and needed Immediate
attention. The matter was referred to the
committee on buildings and property for In-

vestigation.
¬

.

A petition from property owners at
Gibson asked that the vacant room at the
Gibson school liotuo be occupied , In order to
save the children In that vicinity the long
walk to the Bancroft school. This was re-

ferred
¬

to a committee and the superintend-
ent

¬

of schools.-
A

.

communication from Chris Hartman
called attention to the fact that a room In-

ths basement of the High school building
was'belng used as a carpenter shop , contrary
to the provisions of the pol cy tinder which
the Insurance was held. He stated that un-

less
¬

the objectionable feature was removed It
was very doubtful whether the Insurance
could be collected In case of loss. The secre-
tary

¬

was directed to notify Mr. Hartman that
the shop would bs rembveJ *

On motion of Plerson a tpeclal committee
was appointed to consider all pending claims
of the Holbrook & Kane company and report
nt a future meeting.

Bids for heat ng and ventilating the labora-
tory

¬

In the High school building were opsned
and referred to the committee on heat.ng
and ventilation.

The secretary was Instructed to have
printed In pamphlet form all rules not In-

cluded
¬

In the volume- previously published.-
A

.

rule was also adopted which provides that
hereafter all agreements between the board
and contractors shall be reduced to writing
and signed by the contracting parties , and
that a sufficient bond be filed before begin-
ning

¬

work.-
On

.

recommendation of the committee on
buildings and property all bids for a school
site near Fortieth and IJavenport streets
were rejected.

The secretary was directed to advertlss
for bids on steam coal and order a trial sup-

ply
¬

from the lowest bidder.-
A

.

request will be made of the city council
fpr the use of the vacant room on the fifth
floor of the city hall for the purposeof
holding the regular teachers' meetings.

The United Cooks and Pastry Cooks' as-

sociation
¬

of the United States report : "The.
cooks of this association and its members
have used Dr. Price's Baking Powder amJ
recommend Its use In preference to all
others. For quick raising , fine cakes , pastry ,

etc. . It has no equal. "

Murrliigu Licenses-
.Marrlago

.

licenses wore Isssued by the
county" judge yesterday as follows :

Name and Address. Age-
.Mnry

.

Rogers , Omaha " 6

Joseph Smeuton , Omiha 23-

Mnry Price , Omaha 19
Theodore G. Wear , Topeka , Kan 23

"Elizabeth A. Wyncss , Omaha 25
John Forbes , St. Joseph 23-

Arlola Pliant. Dourclas county 20-

Emll Waldecker , Washington county.21
, IIAKVKbX KXCUUSION8 SOCT'II.

Via tlio Wubunh It. 11-

.On

.

November 20 , December 4 and J8 ,

the Wabash will sell tickets at ono faro ,

with $2 added. For tickets or a copy of
the Homeseekers' Guldo call at Wabash of-

fice
¬

, 1502 Farnam street , or write.-
G.

.
. N. CLAYTON , N. W. P. Agt. , Omaha-

.UUIll.IXGTON'

.

HOUTK-

.Ilonn

.

Seekers * Excursion.
Low rates Just about half the regular fare
to southern and western points , November

20 , December 4 and IS.
The city ticket agent at 1324 Farnam street

will gladly give you full information. See
him-

.To

.

the I'utllle ( onntnnil All Western Points.
Via the Union Pacific , the World's Plctor.-

lal
.

line. Read the time. To San Fran-
cisco from Omaha , 67 % hours ; from Kansas
City , 72 % hours. To Portland from Omaha ,

C3 % hours ; from Kansas City , 71 hours-
.Firstclass

.
through Pullman cars. Dining

car service unsurpassed. Free chair cars.
Upholstered Pullman Colonist sleepers dally
between Chicago , Council Bluffs , Omaha and
San Francisco , via C. & N.V. . and Union
Pacific system without change ; connecting
at Cheyenne with similar cars for Port-
land ; also dally between Kansas City and
Portland , connecting at Cheyenne with
similar cars for San Francisco.

Corresponding time and service to Colo-
rado , Utah , Wyoming , Idaho and Montana
points.

For further Information call on your near-
est ticket agent or address

II. P. DEUEL.-
C.

.

. T. A. U. P. System.
1302 Farnam Street , Omaha.

Only one faro for the round trip via the
Missouri Pacific to the Hot Springs o-

lArkansas. . Dates of sale , November 18 , U
and 20. Limit for return November 30 , Foi
the liomeseekers' excursions of Novembei
20 , December 4 and 18 , tickets will be soli
ono fare , plus J2 , for the* round trip to al
points In Arkansas , Texas and Oklahoma
Points on the Pecos Valley railway am
Doming , N. M. , and all points on the Iroi
Mountain and Kansas City , Western am
Gulf railways In Louisiana. For Information
tickets , rates , etc. , address company offices
N. E , corner Thirteenth and Farnam
Omaha , Neb. THOMAS F. GODFREY ,

P. and T, A.-

J.

.
. 0. PHILLIPI , A. a. F. and P. A.

Our Itiily.
Time was when the "glorious climate o-

California" dll not attract tourists. But ycai
after year the tide of travel sets In strongei
and stronger every fall and winter towan
this favored region. There is no climate llki-
It on this continent for a winter resort , am
the usual fine service of the Union Pacllli
system has thla season been brought to i

degree of perfection which leaves nothing ti-

be desired.
For further Information call on your near

e&t ticket agent or address
H. P. DEUEL ,
City ticket agent ,

1302 Farnam it. . Omaha , Neb-

.llomciieplcerit'

.

Kvciirnlon.-
On

.

November 20th , December 4th and 18th
1891 , the Union Pacific will sell tickets to al
points In Kansas and Nebraska at the rat
of ono fare for the round trip , plus 2.0G
from Missouri river terminals , tickets llmltc-
to 20 days , stop-overs granted going and re-

turning. .

Harry P. Deuel , City Ticket Agent , 13-
0Farnam street.

Mlltliiry Mutter* .

In accordance with the Instructions of th
major general commanding the army , unde
date of November 12 , 1894 , the followln
named officers are detailed to bo present a

the Indian agencies named , to witness th

1-
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S.Gov't Report

1-

a
a

: o

PURE

MHO of annuity gootltitiMhe Indiana for the
urrcnt fiscal year :

Captain Frederick M Rmlth. Twelfth In-
unify , Fort NIobraiK feb. , at the Hoitbud-
gcncy , South Dakota. ,
Second Lieutenant Glrjr H. Preston , Ninth

nvnlry , Fort Koblmaat Neb. , at the I'lno-
lldge Keener , South 'Jl.ilola.

Second Lieutenant Jdlai L. Hlnes , Second
nfantry. Fort Omaha , iNcb. , at the Santee
gency , Nebraska , agency , South

Dakota.-
On

.

being notified by 'the respective Indlnn
agents at wlmt date the Issue Is to take
ilaco , the offlcera namml will proceed to the
ilnces Indicated at the lime appointed , and

upon completion of 'thtlr duties there , will
cturn to their rcspeetlTo stations.

Leave of absence for one month , to take
Itoct on or about December 1 , 1894 , has been

granted to Captain William L. Pitcher. Eighth
nfantry , Fort Waahakle , Wyo. , with permls-
lon to apply for an extension of one monlh.

NOT DUE TO PLUMBING.-

CommlMlnner

.

Sitvlllo Snys Typhoid 1'evor-
WHS Taken to Iho Institute.

Commissioner of Health Savllle has rnado-
a thorough Investigation ot the Nebraska
Institute for the leiif at Ilenson , and haa
decided that the numerous cases of typhoid
fever among the Inmates are not duo to local
causes. He says that as far as he could
ascertain all of the patients brought the con-
aRlon

-
with them when they returned from

tholr vacations. He examined the buildings
carefully , but was unable to find anything
that In his opinion would be sufficient to

reduce an epidemic. The structure Is In a-
lllapldated condition , nnd the plumbing In-

jadly In need of repair , but the sanitary
conditions arc not such as to warrant the
opinion that they were wholly responsible
for the fever. Dr. Savlllo says that all the
mtletits are now In a fair way to recover ,

and that all danger of further contagion Is-

ast. .

Sottlrd by " ( lend or Tail."
Three elections contests were decided In-

he county clerk's ofllce yesterday afternoon.
When the votes were counted on the night
of Tuesday , November 0 , It was found that
here were tics on the offices ot assessor
n Elkhorn and Clontarf precincts and tor-
jverseer ot highways In Waterloo precinct.
The contesting candidates and the election
boards of the several precincts met In the
county clerk's office yesterday afternoon , and
Deputy Clerk Redfleld officiated as the book-
maker

¬

on a little lottery for the plums In-

sight. . Lots were drawn and according to-

he result J. W. Shoemaker will be assessor
of Klkhorn precinct , I. N. Touts overseer
of highways for Waterloo , and Charles A. B-

.Sumlbcrc
.

assessor for the state of Clontarf-
'or the ensuing year.-

HAVIJKN

.

ItltOS ,

Cut 1'rlcrs on MIOCM this Week-
.Children's

.
flne TBc shoes , BO-

c.Misses'

.

fine dongola { 2.00 shoes , 135.
Lad.PS' felt Tlic house slippers , GO-

c.Ladles'

.

fine 3.00 shoes , sizes 2 to 4 , 100.
Ladles' fine Ludlow 3.50 shoes , 24S.
Ladies' hand sewed. Brooks Bros. 5.00

hoes , 375.
Ladles' fine melton cloth 1.25 overgalters ,

5c.
Ladles' fine 2.00 Jersey leggings , 1GO.
Boys' fine casco calf. 2.00 shoes , 150.
Men's solid N. 1C calf S1.60 shoes , 100.
Men's casco calf 2.00 shoes , $1.50-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS.

The river Is full of floating icesome
of It being In large cakes , Indicating that
hero has been colder weather farther up the

stream.
Five cars of silver lead ore were received

it the custom house yesterday for the Omaha
fc Grant Smelting company. The ore Is from
British Columbia-

.GarflUd.Clrele
.

, Ladlea nf the Grand , Army of-

Jio .Republic , request'till .members to . .attend-
he meeting Wednesday , November 21 , iat 2:30-

p.
:

. m. at Green's hall.-

Tho.
.

. street railway company .bus abandoned
.lie old horse car line on Fifteenth street.
Having removed the switch at the inter-
section

¬

of Sixteenth and Capitol avenue.
Editor Roslcky of the Pokrok Zapadu Is

still considered very low , so that his friends
ilmost despair of his entire recovery. He-
ms undergone three different operations.

After being confined to a bed in St. Jo-
seph's

¬

hospital for over three weeks , Chief
jalllgan was removed to his home yesterl-
ay.

-
. The chief Is considerably improved ,

nit It will be some time before his familiar
voice will be heard at a fire-

.Sclp
.

Dundy , jr. , and M. L. Learned rc-
urned

-
yesterday from n hunting trip up at

Clarks , Neb. They had good luck , bagging
eight large Canada , geese and a score or
more of qunll and prairie chickens. They
report the flight of geese as being largo , but
lucks are getting scarce.

The gas. company Is preparing to put down
Its mains on Corby street from Sherman
avenue to Twentieth street , having been or-
dered

¬

to do this before the street Is paved ,

which will be as soon as the weather will
permit next spring. The street Jias been
graded and curbed , but the sudden turn in
the weather has prevented the laying of the
pavement.-

Mr.

.

. A. B. Hunt , receiver of the American
Water Works company , received a telegram
yesterday announcing the death of hU
nephew , Mr. John A. McLean , at Danville ,

Vt. The deceased was formerly employed
by the water works company In this city
and had lived here for five years. He was
taken 111 with lung troubles some weeks ago
and was removed to Pueblo , Colo. Ho failed
to Improve , and last week Mr. Hunt took the
young man back to his old home in Vermont ,

where he lived but a few days.

COMMIT TUIS TO 3U2MOKY
LATEST STYLES LOU'liST 1'KICKB-

Cor.. IGlfi andharnam Sts , , ((1MAHA-
T A-viTinnir.onir

PERRY DAVIS1 PAIN-KILLER
For Internal and External Use , now
put up in nowotylo bottles , double
quantity at same prloo.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nnt

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The ninny , vho live bet-

ter
¬

than others Mid enjoy lifemore , with
less expenditure , by more promptly
ba.tf.iK! the world's hcut products to
the needs of physical being , will nttcst
the value to health of the pure liquid
ir.xativo principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.-

It3
.

excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable nnd pleas-
nnt

-

to the taste , tlio refreshing end truly
beneficial properties of n jierfect inx-

ntivis
-

; etTectunily cicunsing the syr.tenij
dispelling colds , headaches &nd fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , becaue it nets on the Kid-

neyf
-

, Liver and Bowels without wenk-

ening them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Pips IH for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in HOC nnd $1 bottles , but it is min-
iufactured

-

by the California Fig Syruji-
CD. . only , whose name is printed on over }

package , nho the mime , Syrup of Fitf ?

r.nd being well informed , you will no1

." .cent any substitute if offered.-

A

.

NEW LINK CUFF

STRAIGHTEN UP
THE

In the way

they should
go by using

Shoulder Braces.-
Wo

.
have Utozu. AT ALL PRICES

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
1-108 FAIINAM ST.

THE UON DRUGHOUSE. .

n While and Cold ,

It Is easy to understand why architectural
bedsteads of white Iron with polished brass
trimmings are so popular. They subserve
every need. They please every fancy. They
are theoretically the. best , they are practi-
cally

¬

the most economical , and they are ar-
tistically

¬

the most beautiful ,

Theory asserts the need of frames that
shall bo light , not porous , easily handled ,

very strong , washable and Impervious to-

decay. . What better material than tubular
Iron ?

Practical considerations demand a price
that shall compete with the painted pine
bedsteads of country trade. We have brought
down these architectural bedsteads to $ G and
upwards.

Finally the fancy of the purchaser demands
beauty. And these dainty bedsteads , In their
soft Ivory white frames with trimmings of
burnished brass , realize every desire.

They arc the finest bedsteads ever offered
at the price-

.Catalogues
.

ot our line of Iron and brass
beds will be mailed upon application.

Charles Shiverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Deaorlptlon.
Temporary Location ,

J2CO mill 1XOH JlniUln Stroot.
MILLARD HOTEL BLOCK.

BAILEY ,

Fuxlon ItlurJi ,
Kltlt anil J'Virniim St*

Hieh-Olasi To ital Work at Rearo"abl6 Prices
Prompt and courteous trcatmnnt Rlvou to nil-

.PalnlcuH
.

extraction or Uvth without K.IH or cliloro-
foim.

-
. Full wet tut'tli on rubber fj.OO. I't'oplu Hv-

ing
-

nwaIro'ii Omaha waited npou the day they
are In ttio city-

.aily
.

attendant. Trlciiliotio 1083. German spolton

Those who delight in making

Pl ESEl TS
Are buying now Responsible parties can have their gifts l * id
aside till wanted thereby securing a choice ofour entire Christ-
mas

¬

selectiona-now.

1XT1I IMtUHJ lS UT-

S.TRTA

. RAYMOND.jKW-ii.Rn .

H -MC-

SEXACT SIZE PERFECTS

THE HEHCAUriLE IS THE FAVORITE TEH CENT CIGAR ,

For tale by ull First Clues Dealers. Manufactured by the
F. R. RICE MERCANTILE CIGAR CO , ,

Factory No. 304 , St. Louis , Mo.

This country is off this year. Democrats are
republicans , republicans are populists and populists
are democrats. The goldbugs are after silver and
the silverites are after gold.

The Nebraska is off , too couldn't nVure out
such a possible demand for overcoats , as made upon
us recently. The fashion isoff" a slouchy-fitting-
long , loose , blankety overcoat is the fad of fashion
this year. Even short people sigh for long over¬

coats.
All of our overcoats are long. Matters not

what quality or price , they're all long. Even our
Two-Seventy-Five coats are made according to this
season's length. Our Five Dollar overcoats are as
close to the fashion plate as any stylish garment
you've seen so far. Six-Seventy-Five , Ten-Fifty ,

Fifteen Dollars , Seventeen , and up to Twenty-One-
Fifty they're all long and stylish , best of fabrics ,

most serviceable of linings and handsomely draped.
But our prices are only "short" features about **' 1

our coats. In one of our windows you can see
some of our Five Dollar overcoats. Tell you what
it is like : A patent all-wool beaver , lined with cas-

simere
-

, velvet collar , made up clean , silk stitching
all over. It is by heavy odds the best 10. oo article
ever retailed by man. Side by side you see some
of our Five-fifty long , warm and storm protecting
ulsters , of several different cloths and as many
colors. That will also put a surprising smile on your
face , because you know others charge you for one
like it at least 1000. By the time you sec other
prices you'll know why we are the acknowledged
money-savers of this country ,

Here is an additional sacrifice : We have a few
styles of shorter than usual gauge of overcoats , that
formerly retailed at from 17.50 to 2500. Are to-

be cleaned out this week at Fifteen Dollars. They're
clean , brand new stock , but the sizes are 34 , 35 , 36.
Nothing larger. Truthful advertising demands that M

you shall know it. We never misrepresent.

;

!

II-

BID

SLY AS A FOX -

SEE HIM I
SLICK AS A DUDE ,

How is this for r , Palmer Cox's Foxes I

YOU EVER SEE THI LIKE BEFORE ?

THIS IS A FAIR SPECIMEN OF HIS
LATEST WORK

Crammed as it is from cover to
cover with the quaintest concep ¬

QUEER PEOPLE tions in picture and rhym0.
Enough to crack your sides with

merriment and set the chilaron wild with delight.

He Never was Born
THAT

A CANDLE
COULD HOLD

TO
PALMER GOX !

in picturing BEASTS , BIRDS , GIANTS , GOBLINS , etc. , oto. , as
human beings up to every conceivable pleasure or mischief.

THE BEE IS NOW BISTRIBUTIHG

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS TREAT
TO OUR FRIENDS.

By the most brilliantBran New Books Juvenile Artist living
EACH COMPLETE IN ITSELF.

WORTH 50c FOR ONLY lOc.

RUSH CONTINUES EVERYBODY LEL1GHTL.D
*.

'- At the Business Office *

JN.LJW. of The Be . M


